
Facial Menu
RL&A Signature Facial (75 min) $195.00 

Recommended for first .me clients. Our Signature Facial is designed to address your specific skin type. 
This treatment includes deep pore cleansing, exfolia.on treatment, extrac.on, nourishing facial 

massage, high frequency, and custom healing mask. Also included, is a facial massage to promote 
lympha.c drainage using Gua Sha techniques to reduce puffiness leaving the skin rejuvenated. 

Teen Facial (45 min) $90.00 
This facial is great for our “Teen” clients struggling with congested skin and are looking to correct 

reoccurring breakouts. The treatment includes deep pore cleansing, exfolia.on, and extrac.ons. Must be 
13 years and older. Parent or legal guardian must be present in the facial room during the full dura.on of 

service or sign a consent declining request to be present in the facial room. 

Gentleman's Facial (60 min) $195.00 
The gentleman's facial is geared for the specific needs that men have. A customized treatment includes 

deep pore cleansing, exfolia.on using a diamond .p microdermabrasion, a customized mask, and 
hydra.ng moisturizer. This facial helps repair the damage caused by daily shaving, skin sensi.vity, 

dullness, aging, and the environmental impact of both city and outdoor living.  

Dermaglow Facial (60 min) $195 
Includes deep pore cleansing, dermaplaning and the applica.on of our very superficial peel that 

contributes to further exfolia.on. Epidermal surface layers are reduced, and skin is more responsive to 
treatments.  This treatment finishes with a customizable mask designed to hydrate and brighten, leaving 

the skin feeling healthy and rejuvenated. Also included, is a facial massage to promote lympha.c 
drainage reducing puffiness and leaving the skin rejuvenated. 

Rezenerate Nano Facial (75 min) $225 
The Rezenerate Nano Facial reduces fine lines and leaves your skin feeling and looking younger. U.lizing 
cuSng-edge Nanotechnology, the pressure points of Acupressure, and the cool touch of Cold Therapy. 
This treatment combines dermaplaning a highly effec.ve physical exfolia.on procedure, removing the 
topmost layer of dead skin along with fine, vellus hair. This treatment is customized for each client for 

their specific indica.ons. Also included, is a Gua Sha facial massage to promote lympha.c drainage 
reducing puffiness and leaving the skin rejuvenated. 

Deep Pore Clarifying Acne Facial Treatment (75 min) $190 
This facial helps to purify, soothe, and balance problema.c skin. This customized treatment for acne 

prone skin starts with a 2-step cleanse-followed by an exfolia.ng chocolate enzyme and a gentle 
extrac.on. A High Frequency treatment in combina.on with an Oxygen treatment is used to kill bacteria, 
.ghten pores, and heal skin. This treatment finishes of with a customizable mask designed to help with 

excess oil produc.on while enhancing an overall glow and revealing healthy skin. 

Beyond Botox Facial (AnP-Aging Treatment) (90 min) $250 
This facial helps to .ghten, brighten, and visibly reduce fine line and wrinkles. This customized treatment 

for an.-aging starts with a 2-step cleanse followed with dermaplaning, a very superficial peel and 
Firming Pep.de Enzyme mask. Also included, is a Gua Sha facial massage to promote lympha.c drainage 
reducing puffiness and leaving the skin plump. Rejuvenate .red, slacking skin through our targeted and 

undeniably innova.ve an.-aging, firming facial. 



Facial Menu
SWICH Treatment (90 min) $300 

The SWICH Dermal Rejuvena.on System is a unique alterna.ve to chemical peels that redefines how we 
treat age-damaged skin. SWICH takes advantage of the skin’s natural repair mechanism to help restore 

the skin’s op.mum appearance without injury to the skin. Revise the signs of aging today and SWICH on 
your skins ability to repair itself from the inside out. This treatment includes a 2 week follow up mini-

facial and a post care home kit. 

MandeliClear Peel (30 min) $130 
Comes with Post peel care products and 30 min a]er peel facial. 
MID-DEPTH PEEL 3-7 DAYS DOWNTIME – Great for 1-5 Fitzpatrick 

The MandeliClear Peel System is a Mid-Depth peel that was developed specifically for trea.ng 
pigmenta.on issues associated with skin of color. This unique acid complex will effec.vely lighten 

pigmenta.on due to acne, melasma, or photodamaged skin. The MandeliClear acid complex combined 
with the Vitamin A Accelerator was designed to accelerate physical peeling without excessive damage to 

the skin resul.ng in a flawless complexion. 

Package Deals 

Peel Package 



Facial Menu
Glycolic Acid Peel 
Lac.c Acid Peel 

Wedding Facial Series of 3 ($550) 
Invest in a 3-month series, once a month to get glowing skin before your big day. The 3 facials are packed 
with an.oxidants, hydra.ng proper.es and instant brightening results to leave your skin with a flawless 

finish. Experience your facials completely customized for concerns and the results you are wan.ng to 
achieve. $700 

SWICH Treatment Package 
Package of 3 SWICH with three enzyme mini facials: $750 
Package of 6 SWICH with six enzyme mini facials: $1400 

Acne Bootcamp Package 

HyperpigmentaCon Bootcamp 

Add on: 
Dermaplaning (+20 min @ $50.00) 

High Frequency (+10 min @ $ 50.00) 
Hydro jelly mask (+15 min @ $25.00) 

LED Light Therapy (+20 min @ $50.00) 


